
THE GYNN
LIGHT BITES MENU

THE GYNN
341 Dickson rd, Blackpool fy1 2Jr

Tel:  01253 357714

on a very dark night on 11th June, 1833, one of the sudden summer
storms, which sometimes strike our coast, erupted and whipped up the
sea to boiling point causing eleven ships to founder.

A Scottish schooner named Lerwick was saved that night by a lighted
candle placed in the window of The Gynn by the Landlord’s daughter.
In his despair the Skipper of the Lerwick turned the ship towards the
light and succeeded in beaching it so far into the fissure in the cliffs that
the bowsprit almost touched the door of the inn.

The sea was much calmer here and the crew of nine were able to 
struggle ashore and seek refuge.

The captain of the Lerwick later married the Landlord’s daughter. 

The STory of The Gynn



cheese V                                      £4.25 

Baked Beans V                            £4.25

Tuna mayo                                 £4.45

Beef chilli                                   £4.95

coleslaw V                                  £4.25

Add extra filling for £1.00

carvery meat                             £4.25

cheese V                                      £3.95

egg mayo                                   £3.95

cheese and ham                       £4.95

cheese and Tomato V                £4.45

Tuna mayo                                 £4.45

fish fingers                                £4.25

V denotes suitable for vegetarians.

Food Allergies & Intolerances: Please speak to our staff about the 

ingredients in your meal, when placing your order. Thank you.

BAkeD poTAToeS
With your choice of filling and served 

with dressed salad and coleslaw

carvery meat                             £5.95

cheese V                                      £5.25

cheese and ham                       £5.95

cheese and Tomato V                £5.35

Tuna mayo                                 £5.25

chicken                                       £5.95

halloumi V                                 £5.95

Add a bowl of chips to any of our

sandwiches, wraps, paninis or

toasties for just £1.00

pAnInI AnD ToASTIeS
Served in a toasted panini or as a toastie

with dressed salad and coleslaw

SAnDwIcheS
AnD wrApS 
In your choice of white or brown bread

or a soft wrap and served with dressed

salad and coleslaw

cheese V • ham

cheese and Tomato V

Tuna mayo • chicken

carvery meat 

Soup AnD 
SAnDwIch 

comBo - £5.95    
a bowl of soup of day with 

your choice of sandwich on white 

or brown bread.  Choose from:


